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wiipoworkcr should cast Ids
vote for the Nobrasktt Central proposi ¬

tion.DON'T

fall to put your X mnrk for
every proposition on the city and county
ballots. _

AND now. the czar Ima driven Poult-
noy

-

Bigolow out of Ilussia. IIo and
Konnnn ought to form a drawing lecture
combine. *

Mi : . CHAULKS A. DAXA might as wall
bo prepared to rocolvo IUB ropular quad-
ronniiil

-

black oyo. The atulTod prophet
has the Inside track.

THE Nicaragua canal has exhausted
the capital stock of the company and is
out for more cash. Judging. from the
amount of money poured into that canal
lla bottom must bo near China.

WHEN n ruat jouVnalist llko White-
law Reid receives political preferment
it [ 3 called "an honor to the profession. "
Dead wrong. It is a recognition of the
profession , but tin honor to the oflico.-

IN

.

3PIT13 of rock and tempest's roar ,

bicycles nnd neglige shirts galore , Jerry
Simpson has boon ronominutod. This is
evidence that the alliance party in Kan-
eas

-

is short of droasod congressional
timber.

Tins Samosot club of this city will ,

vro are shocked to learn , consume part
of Sunday on the train , but wo are as-

sured
¬

that they will attend evening
service in Chicago in their usual rever-
ential

¬

inantio'- . .

SAM SMALL wants to go to congress
from Georgia nnd is willing to spend
623,000 to pot thoro. Small knows al-

most
¬

as little about politics ns ho does
about high license. But whore is ho
going to get the $25,000 ?

GOVKUNOU QITLKKLY of Connecticut
has announced tliat ho will not contest
the return of Senator Haw ley. The
honorable senator was probably never in
any great trepidation over tv contest
with the man who bus successfully car-
ried

¬

out the Tlmyor act in Connecticut.-

Mits.

.

. PALMER , president of the
World's fair ladies' commission , has re-

turned
-

from her European trip and re-

ports
¬

a splendid protpoct of woman's' ox-

hi
-

bits from across the pond. She
brought with her several trunks full of-

brlcabrac articles of luxury , including
her husband ,

WE OIISEHVIS a tendency among our
democratic editors and'cartoonists to ro-
Inject the "grandfather's hat" idiocy
Into this campaign. It proved a boom-

Drang
-

four years ago when Harrison
was comparatively a now man. Now
people have como to realize that Bon Is-

uxbrainior man than any of his ances-
tors.

¬

.

THE hue and cry that the Nebraska
Central will never bo built oven if the
bonds uro voted is gotten jp for otToct-
.Jf

.

there was no probability of the road
being built the hiring of a small army
of mercenaries to work against the
bonds would hardly bo justlllod on the
part of the opposition. Ilullroud inun-
ugors

-
don't sqanaor thousands of dollars

in lighting a phantom. Vote for the
Nebraska Central bonds.-

IT

.

is reported that the contract has
boon lot ( or the construction of n rail-
road

¬

from Yankton , S. D. , to Norfolk ,
Nob. , and that the road will probably bo
completed baforo snow lllod. This will
afford an outlet lor grain and llvo stock
to Omaha from the St. James river
valley and will illl n gap that Omaha
has long wished to see tilled. But this
Is not all , for it will probably compel the
Chicago , St, Paul , Mlnnoapolls &
Omaha to construct a line from Hurt-
inglon

-
to Yankton by way of protecting

its own Interests. The connection now
promised will bo of great benefit to this
city , ard it Is to bo hoped that the prom-
ise

¬

will bo promptly fulfilled.

THE cnorulcs of the Nebraska Central
in ono breath ritllculo the lOD-mllo line
into Iowa , nnd in the nu.xt seek to dis-
credit

¬

the wliolo enterprise by pointing
out the fact that no putt of the county
proposition is dependent upon the build-
ing

¬

bf that lino. Any man of ordinary
candor-howovor , will see that if this
branch of the Bohomo wore iv part of the
county bond proposition the olty would
not vote bonds for It. ' In the olty prop-
osition

¬

the building of this line is made
n condition precedent to the delivery of
$100,000 of the $250,000 In bonds
lukod for. There is neither , inconsist-
ency

¬

nor want of frankness in tha mat¬

ter. In both instances the lowu line is-

u part of the general plan of the enter-
prise

¬

, but only in the city proposition
dooa Us construction earn uuy part , of
the pruposrvd subsidy.

DMAiU AHAIXST .) )

No I'lty In America la nioro advan-
tageously

¬

situated or posaossos greater
ndvantntrcs ns tvcommorcinl nnd Indus-
trial

¬

center than Ouinlm. She la in the
heart of the great corn bolt , with ninost
productive region tributary to hor. She
lias abundant homo capital that could
innko her n city of half u million people
within ton years If It wore centered upon
enterprises nnd projects that would
enormously increase her tralllo and
manufactures.

But whenever any proposition that
promises to promote the growth of Omaha
is before her people Omaha nearly
always Is divided by selfish mal-
contents

¬

and tnossbacks. The men who
have iimassod enormous fortunes In-

Oraalia by sitting on tholr haunches
waiting for the rise In real estate by the
enterprise of people of modornto means
are always playing dog in the manger.
Men who have grown rich out
of franchise's which the peo-

ple
¬

have voted without prlco
and men who have thrust tholr
greedy maw into the public
treasury on every occasion when the
people wore disposed to vote away
bonuses never join with the people for
the common good unless they are the
principal bonoliclarlcs.

Omaha never will grow and never
can prosper so long as Omaha remains
arrayed against Omaha. There never
was ti time so opportune for
administering a rebuke to the
greedy , selfish Otnahog as there will
bq toilay. It is high time also for
our citizens to strike u. tolling blow at
the traitors and scoundrels who for a-

more potty advantage would sacrlllco-
Omaha's interests and lo.ivo her bottled
up aim at the mercy of the moat un-

scrupulous
¬

monopoly that has over
dominated over a city.-

111K

.

1KVVt.KS I'AltTV OOXrKNTIOX-
.In

.

loss than throe weeks the national
convention of the people's party will
moot in Omaha. It will bo the largest
convnntion of the year , the number of
delegates being nearly equal to. the
total number in both the republican and
dcmocnitio national conventions. It
will attract to the city , nt a. moderate
estimate , 2.5000 visitors !

As yet there has been practically no
progress made in the preparations for
this convention. A gro.it deal of hard
work is to bo done and a sum of money
raised sulllciont to carry out the assur-
ances

¬

given in behalf of Omaha when
the selection of this city as the place for
holding tlio convention was sought. It-
is tlmo the people wore aroused to a
recognition of their duty in this matter.-
Wo

.

have a contract to carry out , und if-

wo fail the city will suffer in the good
opinion of people from all parts of the
country and there will bo a loss of pros-
tico

-

which it will not bo easy to recover.-
Wo

.

can olTor no excuse for not keeping
our contract , or at any rate, no excuse
which wo might offer would bo accepted
by the disappointed delegates whom wo
have promised to take proper -caro of.
There is presented the opportunity to
demonstrate that Omaha can entertain
such a crowd as a political convention
draws and that th'oro nro the liberality
ana public spirit hero to provide for
con volitions. It should bo so well im-
proved

¬

that when hereafter this city
enters into competition for any larcro as-

semblage she can furnish the evidence
of her ability and willingness to prop ¬

erly entertain it-

.A
.

meeting of the committees to ar-

range
¬

for the people's parly convention
and of citizens generally is called for
this afternoon at 4 o'clock , at the Cham-
ber

¬

of Commerce , and it is to bo hoped
it will bo largely attended by citizens
who are in a position to do something
practical. The time is short in which
to accomplish what is necessary and
there must bo no further delay. It
would bo a misfortune to the city'to per-
mit

¬

any default in this matter of provid-
ing

¬

for the convention that will moot
hero July 4-

.THK

.

SUCCESS OFI
Reciprocity , if not made tin issue in

the coming1 campaign , will occupy a
prominent place in the discussion of-

politics. . Thoj-opubllcan national con-
vention

¬

made a strong declaration in
favor of the policy. Undoubtedly the
democratic national convention will pro-
nounce

¬

against it Many of tlio loaders
of the democracy have already done HO ,
nnd , as reciprocity directly antagonizes
the democratic policy of free trade , it is
most reasonable to expect that the na-

tional
¬

platform of that party will bo un-
compromisingly

¬

hostile to it-
In opposing this policy the democratic

party will bo at a very great disadvan-
tage

¬

, because it will bo confronted by
facts showing tlio success of reciprocity
which cannot bo disputed. Statistics
just mudo public are very instructlvons
evidence of the benefits that have
already resulted from reciprocity. The
agreement with Germany lias boon in
operation only a little moro than four
months , and among the articles which
have boon admitted into that country
from the United States at reduced rates of
duty are broadstuiTs. In three months the
total value of corn , wheat nnd wheat
Hour exported from tills country to Gor-
niimy

-

was nearly $0,000,000 , about
eighteen times as much as was exported
during the corresponding months of last
year , and over $2,000,0004n excess of the
value of the exports of broadstuiTs tp
Germany for the entire your of 1S01.
This indicates that from Germany alone
thoiowillbuan increased domnnd for
products of the American farmer
amounting hi a dingle year to at least
25000000.

The success of reciprocity in Increasing
the exports of broudstulTs from the
United States to Cuba has been no less
remarkable. During the first four
months of this year this country exported
to the Cuban' market corn, and wheat
Hour to the value of over n million dol-
lars

¬

, the increase over the corresponding
period of last year being 630 per cent ,
and the amount being considerably in
excess of the value of those commodities
exported to Cuba for the entire your of
1811.) There hns boon a very consider-
able

¬

Increase , also , In other articles
which under the reciprocity agreement
with Spain ure admitted into Cuba free
of duty or ut uroatly reduced rates. In-
u word , thu exports of the United Status
to Cuba have moro than doubled in

amount under reciprocity , and the
greater part of this gain benefits our
agricultural producers.-

In
.

the fnco of facts of this kind ,

which cannot bo controverted , opposi-
tion

¬

to reciprocity will hardly gain favor
from the Intelligent voters of the coun-
try.

¬

. Denouncing as a, humbug and n
sham a policy that hns produced such
highly satisfactory results will have no
weight with thoughtful nnd practical
men who nro enpablo of understanding
and appreciating the moaning and vnluo-
of figures. Especially will the agricul-
tural

¬

producers of the country , In whoso
Interest the policy of reciprocity was In-

stituted
¬

and who nro its principal bene-
ficiaries

¬

, reject the democratic opinion
that It Is a "deadly policy. " The re-

publican
¬

party will welcome the fullest
discussion of reciprocity , confident of its
ability to show by argument and by In-

disputable
¬

facts that it IB n wise and
n winning policy.-

A

.

I'AKTY of cxcurslonlst-jtotho Manu-
facturers

¬

exposition will arrive from
Beatrice today , and on Saturday a rep-
resentative

¬

body of the citizens of Ne-

braska
¬

City will como to Omaha. Ex-

cursions
¬

to the exposition nro being
arranged for from Lincoln and Fremont ,

thn dates of which have not boon fixed ,

but which will doubtless ttiko maeo
early next week. Those visitors may bo
assured of a most cordial welcome from
the people of Omah'i , who o doslty is to
cultivate the most friendly relations
with the people of all the state. In this
respect Omaha has the true metropol-
itan

¬

instinct. She is proud of the
progress and prosperity of her sister
cities , antl receives with gladness every
evidence of industrial growth coming-
from Nebraska towns. The ponplo of-

Omnha understand th.it tholr welfare is
identical with that of the whole state
und that there can bo no growth tiny-
whore in the honolit of which Nebraska's
metropolis will not sliaro to some ex-

tent.
¬

. They ard loyal to everything
that is Nobraskan. The excursionists
from the thriving and progressive cities
of our great state will find Omaha moro
attractive than ovor" before and its
people prepared to show thorn every
consideration and courtesy.-

GUOVEII

.

CLEVELAND is said by his
friends to bo a "man of destiny. ' '

_
Yes ,

ho is destined to DO knocked out twice
by the same man.

Tim C'iihimlty Inovlrnlilo.i-
Ycio

.

Ynilt .tilvcrtlicr ( ilem. ) .

We do not see how tlio Uomourats can 03-
capo the calamity of Cleveland ; for , with all
his wealcr.ussos , lie is today tha strongest
candidate at ttio bervico of the party-

.Ucllnltlun

.

ol u .Hull. ,
r rw Voill Sill.-

WUon
.

wo say a man , wo moan a man of
nosh and Blood , of brain nnd will power ; not
an cfllgy sluffod with the straw and sawdust
of political imaginations.

The man is David Bcnnott Hill.-

A

.

Kurrolnl J'act.

The worUlnsmon of this country have ro-

colvod
-

bettor wages uhdor the Harrison ad-

ministration
¬

than they over received bafore ,

und they do not nooJ any furthur argument
to convince thorn that they ouuht to vota Iho
republican ticket In November.-

Sldno.v

.

. us a Wutur Currier.-
Jiiiulfvllle

.

Time * .

Sidney Dillon , who illod yosterJay worth
many millions , hsgim to earn his living by-

carr.viiiff water to railroad laburcw. In-

nftor years ho turned hUnlumtion to supply-
ing

¬

railroad stoc !< j with wttor, liudlng it
more profitable and lejs laborious.

Tlio I'Koplo'H Onnvrntlnn.-
St

.

Kwl Glali' .
The peoplo's convention at Omnha on July

4 Is to consUt of l,7ri ! doloaatos. There is a
patriotic romlnUconco In the 11 gurea and the
uunlvcrsary ought to viudicato the ontlro
loyalty of the party to tbo union and the
form of government. 1C there are claimants
of seats in excess of thu nuinbir , they will
bo promptly thrown over tbo breastworks , no-

doubt. .

Concentrate the Kxhlblti.-
riiilvlilpMa

.

Jleconl.
The npprnhension is expressed vhat the ox-

lilbils
-

of the Columbia fulr will bo so scat-
orcd

-

that visitors will only be enabled to got
a contused Idea of the exhibition as a wliolo :

and such , uo doubt , is lilcul ? to bo the fact.
The same dillloulty WA experienced at the

'ontennlnl. Tnoro is a limit to the capacity
of the perceptive faculties , nnd they will
osont attempts at ovortasklns quite ns

sharply as do the physical powers. Bettor
imlt their exorcise to a few departments

thun attempt to laUo in the ontlro show at-

one or two visits-

.Ciuti'r

.

Coiinty'H Itp-

M'cut Union Oazttte ,

A traveling; representative of Tun OMAHA

Bii: was in town lust Monday nnd called on-

tbo Gazctto. Tim Bii: : will print n historical
and statistical sketch of Custor county,
setting forth its possibilities , resources
and capabilities from on agricultural
standpoint. Tun liii: : In entitled to
much credit for its onterprlso in t-tiH direc-
tion , us Ouster county la perhaps ss little
known in the east as any county In tbo
state , and perhaps moro people are Ignorant
of its grand agricultural resources than any
other portion of Nebraska.-

Ilonellts

.

oftlni MuKliiluy TnrllT.-
I'MladeliiMa

.

I'rat.
The McKlnloy tan IT has brought ruin on

this country to the oxiont ot 253 now ostab-
lUhinonts

-

, with a capital of $30,01)7,200 nnd
employing 20,712 hands , while sixty.ono firms
have maUo expansions requiring ?S , I51,800
capital nnd employing 4,015 hands. Add to
this forty-tour new linns employing ,

and twonty-ono flrini extending fiolr buil- '

miss to ompljy 'JCtS5 hands , and there are In
all U92 ttrms employing 2rJi07; hands us a ro-
null ol the MuICimoy tnrln . i'nooj are no
higher than before Its pa"s.iio and work is
moro abundant. Was legislation over better
jualltlodof Us fruits I

Must llnvo Strong Alun.
York 'Jlinet.

This fall the republican party must have n
strong state ticket. Wo must have men who
will command respect mid inspire confidence.
The contest nmy not bo close , but it is at
least doubtful at present , una tlio personnel
of the ticket is of the greatest Importance.
There are a largo number of "good.follows"
whom wo would bo very clad to see occupy-
ing

¬

fat oflioos , but wo cannot afford to nom-
inate

¬

men simply because they nro good fol-

lows.
-

. Wo inusi bj careful in the selection
of our tlcUot , and lay asldo personal feeling
and prejudice. Thu most available men
Khould bo selected , nnd tha question of who
will bring the most strength to the ticliut-
Miould bo the only ono considered la making
the nominations.-

lu

.

tlio hlutrlir'n Ilunila.-
DuMi.ui

.
, Nob. , Juno 15. [ bpoclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK HBK.JllnndrU' circus , while
b'ivinp nu exhibition hero today , was closed
and taken possession of by the sheriff of-
I uucuiter county ou a chattel uiontiab'o of

RECEIVED "pill DIPLOMAS

Concluding E rck&s of the State Univer-

sity

¬

Oommoncement Servios ,

VERY INTERESTING CLOSING SCENES

Lincoln1 * Mudf T il'lAid of Vlmtucl Over
the Itnllrond Tracks nt I Street to

lie Cunitriiclml Soon l.ocul
Note * .

,x. Nob. , Juno lu. [Special to Tun-

BBE.J Today the twonty-llrst annual com-

moucomont

-

exorcises of the Nebraska Stale
university wore hold. The preliminary ox-

crclsos
-

hovn bcon In progress day and oven
inn for n wjuk pist , but U was not untl
today that the graduating otudonts received
tholr diplomas. This morning nt Os-13 the
faculty , regents , alumni , graduates and stu-

dents
¬

lormcd on the university campus tnd
marched to the Punk oporn house. The com-

mcncomunt
-

exercises wore opened by a selec-
tion

¬

from the university band , tlov , O. A. .

Williams made , the Invocation nnd , nftor
another piece of music , this tlmo from the
university orchestra.-

Hov.
.

. Dr. Wlllnrd Scott of Chlearo deliv-
ered

¬

the commencement oration , taking for
his theme the unity of the American pooplo.-
Ho

.
traced the hlstbrv of the United Stntos

from the revolution iuid the ndoptlnn nf the
constitution , through the late rebellion and
doxvn to the present time , and he showed
how our position among the great nations of-
tha earth was the result of the establishment
of individual rights. In the earlier history
of our national existence America was Ig-

nored.
¬

. As our natiofml prowess was de-
veloped

¬

wo wore feared and them respected ,

To bo respected , bo said , was gventor than to-

bo fearod.
The story of America , said Dr. Scott , was

the story of her Individual mon. Individu-
ality

¬

wus Iho secret of our national success.-
Ho

.

Illustrated this fact bv tolllni ; the story
of tbo mutiny on board the Santa Maria ,

which Columbus quelled by his Individual
personality. Turning from the progress of
material America to the progtcss of intel-
lectual

¬

America , Dr. Scott , said that nothing
was moro marked than the decline of ntholsm.
The word "atheism" Is rapidly becoming
lost nnd In the next edition of the dictionary
it ! would bo marked "obsolete. " Skeptics
now-a-days wish to bo agnostics because they
don't know what the word means. Noltnor
does any ono else. Speaking of education ho
sold that a college should bo known by its
work for the student. A liberal education
should precede special study.-

lll

.

llullilii Viaduc-
t.Tholongtalkodof

.

viaduoton I street over
the U. it M , und Union Paciilo tracks is in-

u fair way to bo constructed ut onco. Last
night the railrnnd companies maao n propo-
sition

¬

to the city council in which th'cy-
ugroed to construct n twenty-live foot vln-
uuet

-

at once with a .six-foot walk on cither
side , provided the city would vacate the
street under tbo viaduct and settle all claims
for Damages to abutting property. The city
council accepted the proposition and ap-
pointed

¬
a commlttoo with power to enter

Into a contract wltn tbo railroad companies.
Today Iho committee reports that nil of the
interested property owners uro willing to de-
fer

¬

the claims forjjllumagos until after the
construction of tlo. yiaduct , with the excep-
tion

¬

of ono propertyfowner , wno Is absent in-

Europe. . | -%
Arrostim Dor Sivlmlllnc.-

A
.

sharper who save his nnrno as E. O.
Jones was arrested at tbo Burlington depot
bis raorninp upon complaint of Alax Frloden ,

a Russian Jew. who has boon n resident ot
this country but a few months. Frlcdon
foil in with Jonos.over in Iowa while travel-
ing

¬

ns a peddler. Jones told him n tempting
storv of nn enterprise by wblch both- could
maUo a barrel of Jqdney. * Carried away by
the plausable storyFriodeu; turned over to
Jones $175 In cash'nnd hls'toam nnd wauoii.
Arriving in Lincoln Jonos.pavo. Frlcdon the
slipt but waj arrested atfttw depot. , Ho re-

turned
¬

nil the property jUj.Friodon , who re-
fused

¬
to prosecutor f

.Hurry Hull Acnlu In Trouble-
.Ilnrry

.

Hall , Iho Nebraska convict who
was pardoned on Iho occasion of tlio celebra-
tion

¬

of Nebraska's Mlvor anniversary last
month , Is ngaln In trouble nnd likely to servo
another term behind the bars. When re-
leased from the Nebraska penitentiary Hall
made the acquaintancn of Mrs. Elllo Foster ,
n young woman of easy virtue who lived nt
823 1? street. She was then the mistress of a-

hnclirnan , but becoming iiilntuntod with Hall
deserted ber lover nnd went to Kansas City
wltb the recently liberated convict. Mrs.
Foster was n tali , handsome woman , nnd her
Irlcuds tried to dissuade her from ber pur-
pose

¬

of going away with Hnll , warning her
thnt she might expect trouble. Word comes
frou Kansas City that after living together
a week Hall tried to kill her. Ho is now
under arrest.-

Titnnierod
.

With the .Mulls.

John Patterson , a stock dealer living near
HarnionJ , In this county , was arrested k
evening for tampering with the United
States mails and taken before Commissioner
Billingsloy , who Hold him to the federal
court ilxing his bond nt S500. Patterson
wai ted to discover what pnco a rival stock
dealer iinuied Olodgett was getting for
cactlo shipped to South Omaha. Ho wont to
the postollico at Huymond and got Dlodgctt's
iettord , which ho opened. Ho was released
. his personal recognizance-

.Lincoln's
.

Public Library.
The board of managers of the Lincoln

public library has made its annual report to
the city council. The receipts for the yeai
lust closo.t amounted to 1SS.UJ : expendi ¬

tures , So.-il'J.Ou. Of the total amount ex-
pended

¬

J'JSl was applied in the purchase of-
books. . The library now contains 0,552 vol-
umes

¬

, 853 volumes boln ? added during the
year. The aggregate circulation of books
during the yunr was 73.591 , the maximum
dully circulation being QIC , and the minimum
40. Of tbo books circulated during the year
works of llction comprised 80 per cont. Ttio
board requests an appropriation of SO , 103 for
the work of the ensuing yoar. The mem-
bers

¬

whoso tanna expire are C. H. Uero , N.-

S.
.

. Harwood and T. H. Lcavltt.-

JKntcrtuln

.

the Vutoraiu. ,
HEIIMAX , Nob. , Juno 15. [Special Tele- '

grain to TUB BEB.J Forsovoral weeks the
Gazette of thU place has boon advertising
the interests of this town by using its m-

lluenco
-

to secure tbo holding of the old
soldiers' county reunion bora. This after-
noon

¬

a commlttoo of Urand Army mon , con-
sisting

¬

of L'olonol P. J. Gosiard. Adjutant
M. Cameron , Lieutenant Colonel 11. E. Mun-
dorf

-
, A. Jones aud John Patrick mot n dele-

gation
¬

of citizens slid the matter was dis-
cussed.

¬

. In r. brief speech Dr. J. L. Ceiiunt ,

jr. , In bohulf of Herman's' citizens guaran-
teed

¬

to meet the demands necessary to secure
the reunion and promised a hearty co-
uparailou

-
upon ilio pun ot the

nntlro communltyr * and volunteorea
the uiatomont that this city would
mulco this one of tti 0,111 oU cordial and most
suctnssful reunions oyor hold In the ftato ,

Colonel GossardJk replied in n cheerful
speech nnd It wnu. . iloiintmously decided to
bold thu next comity reunion at Herman ,
Auuust 10 to 11 , ITto clilzoa * have already
oniorod into the wont They will meet Sat-
urday

¬

night andiMpoint committees And
complete arrangomdiiiB. It will beheld In-

n beautiful grove ii'inilo mid a half southdasl-
of here , the use ol > T.-lilcti has been tendered
to them by ox-Hoprypntaiivo( John Z. Cam-
eron

¬

, Tha citizens of this place will make
this a Joyous occasion. There are 500 old
soldiers In this coarit.v and Itis expected that
over -,000 people will bo Iioro.

Will Vlult Oinulm'a Utponltlon.-
BKA'jitici

.
: , Nob. , Juno 15. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK HKK.J A big delegation of iJo-

ntrlco
-

people including the mayor , city off-

icers
¬

und city council will depart nt 8:30: to-
morrow

¬

morning for Omaha to attend tbo
Nebraska Manufacturers nnd TJuslnoss Men's
association exposition in honor of Beatrice
day. The party RODS by way of the liurllng-
lon , The tmln will bo gaily decorated with
banners and bunting ,

Work of the annul Clmptor.-
JiiAKi

.
( ) IsiANn , Nob. , Junu 15. [ Special to-

TIIK BBK.J The crana chapter of the East-
ern

¬

Star convened here yesterday. All day
delegates catno In and at tbo opening of the
annual convention last night fully I&O dele-
gates

¬

wore present. Worthy Grand Miurou-
Mm , A. M. Billliifra of Genoa presided. Tbo-
nddrcbs ' ' - "> o was delivered by Mra.

B. Soronion , worthy matron of Andrew
chapter No. 41 , Grand Island. Mayor Hey
uon turaod the key to the city over to the
iclegntcj. the key being largo enough to un-
ock

-
anj'thlnB or uattor It down. The ftp-

tiolnttnont
-

of committees followed and the
jrnml chapter adjourned to moot , this morn-
Ing

-
nt 0 o'clock.

The grand chapter was kept busy today
reading report ;! of conornl business nnd the
ilectlcm of officers , which resulted ns fol-
ows

-
: Ann M. Hillings. Gonovn , grand mat-

ron
¬

; Dr. G. W. Kern , Kcarnov , grand pnt-
ron ; Anna K. Mussolmnn , Osccoln , grand
associate matron ; John llarsby , Fairmont ,
issomto Brand palron ; H. A ! Guild. Lin-
coln

¬

, qrnnd bocrotnrv ; Kdwm PnvlsOmnhn ,
srasa treasurer ; Mrs. Elfneda Wright ,

Scotia , grand conductress ; AKCIU Sorouson ,
nssUtnnt grand conductrais. The work was
closed tonight by a grand banquet.-

Nolunn

.

Notes.-
N

.

CI.SONNob. . , Juno 15. fSpcclnl to TUB
I3nn.j District court is in simlon hero ,

Jutlgo Bush of Boatrlco sitting for Jtidgo-
II nstings.

The sheds and buildings connected with
the Nelson brick ynrds this morning burned.

There have been frequent showers about
hero and crops of all kinds look well.

Work of Lightning.W-
AHSAW

.
, Nob. , Juno IB. [Spoolnl T lo-

wnm
-

to TI'IE Bun. ] During n thunder storm
licro this afternoon llgtitning struck n barn
belonging to Oscar Larson , killing throe
noad of horses , two mutes nnd one cow ,
nnd damaging 5 lot of machinery. The llvo-
ttork nnd burn wore insured In the Farmers
nnd Merchants of Lincoln ,

OM.III.I.

Two Uriulnrs Kninia lit n llloody Fight nt.-

Sypullento rnrif.
The wooded mounds ot Syndicate parlc ,

which has boon the scone nf several crimes ,

came near bolng stained with the blood of n
murdered man last ovonlng. A couple ot-

Kradors , nnmod Andrew Hart and Tom Wil-
liams

¬

, became involved Inn dispute over n
package of letters , which Hurt claimed that
Williams hnd stolen from him.
They resorted to blows , nnd Hurt
was getting the worst of It when hu drew a
dirk aud stabbed his opponent Rovornl times
in the bed )'. Ouo of tbo thrusts cut into
Williams' breast Just nbovo thu heart. The
men were separated by their friends nr.il
left for Omaha. It is not thought thnt-
Williams' wounds are dangerous ,

Nmv Dlphllii'i In Cnsrs ,

A number of additional casns of diphtheria
wore reporlcd yesterday and Iho city authori-
ties

¬

have determined to make a dotormlnod
effort to prevent the disease from becoming
epidemic , The family of .Too Mudden ,
who lives opposite the High school
building , has been quarantined by
order of Mayor Miller , nnd they
are not ullowod to lonvo the house under any
circumstances. The disease seems to bo most
prevalent nt Albright , whore seven now
cases were reported vootcrdny. Code , the
9-year-old daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A-

.Bycrs
.

, died yesterday morning und was
burled at Laurel Hill cemetery. Tbls is the
third death in that family.-

Kotos

.

und I'orHoimU.-
C.

.

. A. Darling of Lyons is the puost ofJ.-
F.

.

. Cornish.-
O.

.

. K. Walker returned yesterday from
Audubon , Jn.

The police force have boon supplied with
now clubs and belts.-

E.
.

. F. Fuller of Swift & Co. , has returned
from a trip to the Pacific const.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. King , who has boon seriously
ill for some time , is convalescent.

Fred Doubrava nnd son of North Bond are
visiting the family oi Uov. C. N. Dnwson.-

M'issos
.

Addle Lott nnd Opal Lanuor of
Nelson , Nob. , are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W-

.HT
.

Uoaocrans.
Frank H. Gnsnoy of the Union Stock Yards

bank loft yesterday to uttend the democratic
national convention nt Chicago.

Mary Huck , who was burned to death bv-
nn explosion of gasoline Tuesday was burled
atbt. Mary's' cemetery yesterday.

Charles Miller of the mail carriers force
was caught under a falling cake of ire ycsicr-
dny

-
and severely bruisea about the head and

shoulders.
Sherman Cnnllcld , formerly of the Union

stockyards force , but now with Buffalo Bill's
Wild West snow , is renewing old acquaint-
ances

¬

in Ibis city.-

An
.

elaborate- program is in preparation for
the children's day exercises at the Methodist
church Sunday. Addresses will bo made bv-
Prof.. A. A. Munroe , Juugo A. L. Sutt'on and
Itov. C. N. Daw.son.-

A
.

very pleasant party was given at the
home ot Lockwood Uice , at Thirty-third and H
streets on Tuesday evening. About a score
of vouncr people wore present und pnssed a
delightful evening. An enjoyable repast was
served.-

A
.

dologatiou of the Nebraska Stnto Busi-
ness

¬

Men's association wore in thu city yes ¬

terday. They wore shown over the stock-
yards

¬

and packing houses nnJ expressed
their satisfaction with the improvements in-
progress. .

JIVMOltS OF Till! DAY.

Indianapolis Journal : Vnhsloy I nm pained
to Hue that the moon Is pelting full ugufn ,

Hyou Iiud as much jlmcrow noolry
llred at yon us the moon 1ms , vou would get
full yourself.-

Somervlllo

.

Journal : Hanks-Can't you sug-
gest

¬

soiuo way In which I cuu got u butter
looking plotuio ?

Photographer--Not unless you can sot some-
body

¬

else to sit for you-

.Bomorvlllo

.

Journal : In Hiidam! come imports
couli got a very largo olrouliillun by uxplaln-
liie

-
to tlio llntisli uouuluco the bust or tlio

okuspublished In the American papers tbo-
veuk before-

.I'nok

.

: Miss Arum Vlrumqne Which Is your
fiivorlto college. Mr. Ita.iruh ; Yp.lo or Har-
vard

¬

?
Uhiirlio Rahrab ( promptly ) Neither ; Vas-

surl-

Smith. . Gray & Co's. Monthly : Dny I-

boiiKht a ncslliic shirt this morning , und
when 1 put It on It WHS four sizes too big ; but
the dealer wouldn't taku It back ,

Weeks not ?
Day Ho said It would all como out in the

wush.

1II1VMK KOIt UEOirllOCITV-
.VitlmWjiMa

.

1'rcss-

"Tho man from Indiana"-
Is painted on unr bannuh ;

Wo'ro solus to win the day.
Protection , reciprocity.-
As

.
'gainst stulTcd adiposity,

Has got the rllit; of wuy.

Know ye tlfat luppy land ,

That ref uuo In the west ,
Whcro you iioud but press the button ,

The divorce mill docs the rest ?

lir.lt MTTI.F. QAME.
Cloak llcvlew.

Upon the toniiln court she'll piny
In llanpol shirt and ,

And whim hourlos the score of love ,

The fuut will sunrcoly ulouso her.

lint later, on thu ovunln3 sands ,

Oh , t'uplu'n tool thuulnniit !

Hhti'll pluy another uninuof love ,
And thunliu'll not Lu winner ,

Hour' ] In K house keepers ahoiili
never set. an old lien ut tbo head of the table

Chicago News ! Tin waiter HUK pardon
sir , hut ahenil the gunts huru usually re-
member my nurvlces. Thu Guest ( Mcnoplnt ; u
all the ohaiiiio ) Do Ihey ! They ought tu b
moro charllablu and forgot ,

STOP THIEF.-
Dvipepila

.
U Mealing the ro c from many , J

ladles1 clieckn , and makinc many men's S-

fiffm til n-
rHBEECHAM'S

-

FFaO |l> wlllurrr llbora ciil ,
"*" !! I I ?* f"1 retlara heullU ,

IT H 1 V vigor imd colon ll 'r _
will cure HIcU. Ileaducliv , qclina like6-
a ctmrtn on tbn Miomucb , l.lver uud-
KlOiioyft lrlcoSM > cents a boi. ,

Coiercd nitli aTtiUlo * and Soluble Coatlny 'New York Depot. 36Canal St.

BETTERING THEIR CONDITION

Stito Business Men Ocmolmle a Most Profit-
nble

-
Thrco Days Session.

OPPOSED PROPOSED POSTAL CHANGES

Kntliuxlnstln for Another AtUurllMitj ; Trnlu
t tip ! pit Kmolutloin (or the ( loud ( if-

thnOrditr Uominiltucs Appointed
The

When Vtco PrwldontJ. O. Klnc of the
Slnto Business Moil's association called the
closing session toordaryoitorday nt.00: !) n. m-

.ho
.

snlO : ' 'Ovvlnp to ttio popular projudleo o (

modern times acnlnst IClngs 1 fool this morn-
Ins very much Inclined to ro-
HtiquUh

-

the chairmanship of this
association during the present session at-

Icnn. . 1 will , thordforo , ask Mr. KiiRlish to-

preside. . You will have uu , opportunity to-

scu hoxv an Englishman cnn handle a con ¬

vention. "
As Mr. English stopped forward and

assumed the parliamentary rolns ho
responded thus : "I wish to stnto , pontlo-
men , that although ray nnmo Is English
every drop of blood thai courses through my-

volns Is Irish. I will try to lvo you homo
rule , Kontlomou , If that will bo satisfact-
ory.

¬

. "
With this pooa-nnturcd boplnuhiR the as-

sociation
¬

sprang at once Into the business of
the last session ,

The llrst ulscusslon was upon the proposed
changes In postal rates whereby ilia third
and fourth classes nmy bo consolldntod BO ns-

to admit certain lines of merchandise through
the moils. The committee reported in favor
of making a strong light agnlnst the proposed
reduction In postal rates for the classes In ¬

volved.-
Mr.

.

. J , C. Uort thought the proposed
chnugo would reduce the postal service to
the runic of u common carrier for the ben-
ollt

-

of catalogue retailers. Ho was opposed
o the change.-

U.
.

. P. Onnsby of North 1'latto created o-

trroat laugh by relating his experience , Hn
aid that oneo ! his customers , who
irovod to bo u Ueadbe.it , borrowed
51.50 from him to send awnv , and

buy a bill of goods. The BIIIDO man borrowed
noncy from anethor merchant to pay the
roleht on the foods. Ho had never paid
ilthcr of them the money borrowed.-
lr.

.

. Onnsby was very much opposed
o niiy chnnqo thht would glvo-
ho catalogue retailers greater oppor-
unity to carry on their business
6 the detriment of local retailors.-

Mr.
.

. Land roth of Pleasant Lnlo) suggested
tint an amendment ought to bo tacked on to-

ho report calling the attention of the post-
uasler

-

general and congress to the fact
hat * fourth class postmasters were
lot paid sufllciently for tholr-
vork. . They hnd to perform n good
leal of work In connection with their olllces-
or which they receive no compensation.
The report of the committee us presented

vns adopted.
Another Advertising Train.

The association took up the matter of send-
ag

-

out another aavertislng train. Every-
tody

-
seemed to bo in favor of tbo train.

Secretary Hodgm saia It could bo sent for
about $123 to SJ50 for each county repre-
sented.

¬

. Several gentlemen from counties
.hat were not represented on the train last
fall seemed to bo particularly interested.-

E.
.

. A. Lambert of Nebraska Ulty said that
Otoo county wanted to bo In it this fall.-

Mr.
.

. Hosteller of Shelton , Buffalo county,

said the people of Buffalo had realized con-
siderable

¬

benefit Irorn the exhibit sent last
tall , and they would bo in again.-

Mr.
.

. Ilurlpw of Falls City suid that Rich-
nrdson

-
county would bo there. The people

of H'.chardson' thought lost year that
; hero was no necessity of advertising
their county on the train , but thojsaxv the
matter differently before the train got homo ,

lllchnrdson would get aboard tlu train this
Tall with nil the fruit , vegetables and cereals
that , the train could accommodate.-

Mr.
.

. Kohjer of Mcrrick county, who
raised u squash weighing 185 pounds
and sent it on the advertising
train last fall , said his county would bo
there again-

."I
.

understand , " said n delegate , "that Mr-
.Kokjer

.

fed his squash on mill : . Now , I
think ho should bo instructed to ralso his
squash this year without the use of milk. "

"I foci the squash nothing but that which
Nebraskasoll produced , " replied Mr.Kokjer.

The various ways of raising funds to Dear
the expense of thn train wore discussed.-

Ii
.

r. King of Lincoln explained that , as he-

uiaor.tond the bill , the manufacturer would
bo held liable , not the retailer , in such cases ,
rho report was adopted-

.I'or
.

Hotter Country Itomls.
The committee on had roaJs then sub-

mitted
¬

a resolution favoring the establish-
ment

¬

, by tbo legislature , of a state road fund ,
to bo expended in building and maintaining
good roads throughout the state. The resolu-
tion

¬

was adopted.-
On

.

motion nf Mr. Hostcttor of Stiolton , the
association decided that it was the sense of
the meeting that tborotall merchants belong-
ing

¬

to the association should adopt early
closing as the rule In business.

The committee on the Torroy banitrupt
bill , now pending in congress , reported a
series of resolutions commending tha bill and
requesting the Nebraska members of con-
gress

-

to work for the passage of the bill.
The resolutions were adopted-

.Nrrdctl
.

Special I.ogUlutlon.
The committee on special legislation

ronortcd the following : That tbo legisla ¬

committee ho auttio rlzcd t
meet nt nit early day nnti rnnn
out n plnn of cemimlgn for legislative work
nt the coniliijr session. The report nlso-
rccouiincndcit thnt tha association should
fuvor thu passion of law * funking both
hustmnd and wlfd p rtonnllv Ilntila
for thn nneessarlei of life furnished ,

nlso the changing of the statute of limitation
from four to six years on open accounts , nnd
from llvo to eight years on written Instru *

monts , nnd thnt nil personal property ahnll be-

llnblo to ssmiro nna snlu on execution for thu-
pnyuionl of the purchase price1 nlso-
thnt there bo no exemptions from
snlo nnd seizure on nn attachment
or execution , except what wnn called tha-
speclllo exemptions , vUt liousohold goods ,
tools , Implements of trails or ptofosslon , pro-
visions

¬

lor fnmtlr , oto , "
The report nlso recommended that the

moinhcr * ot the nasoclnllon should work for
ciitml legislation thntvouut bonr equnlly on
nil classes mid In opposition to class loglsltv-
tlon. .

The report adopted nnd referred to
the IctfUituivo commlttoo.-

I'll

.

Mir lldiiui Industrlos.
While the association was watting for th-

commlttoo on resolutions air. Lnuaroth ol
Lincoln offered n special resolution as fol-
lows :

"Hoiolvcd , That the members of thli
association are In favor of patronizing
homo manufactories. The resolution win
earnestly seconded by several of the dele-
gates nnd wns unanimously ndopled.

Mr. Limit roth then offered another resolu
tion commending the Nebraska Manufac ¬

turers nnd Consumers association upon thesplendid success of the exposition now lu
progress nt the Collsoum , nnd expressing
the great pleasure of the association during
the visit mrulo by tlio members to the expo-
sition on Tuesday evening. The resolution
was unanimously adopted.

Adopted Homo Resolutions ,

After discussing mutton of local branch
Interest lor sonio tlmottio commlttoo on reso-
lutions reported ns follows :

Hoaolvod , Thnt the Nobraskn Stnto Busi-
ness Metis association realizing the innnj
bonallts resulting to our stata
from the tidvortlslng train sent
onst last fall nnd this association hereby
congratulates our general secretary nnrt tun
members of tbo State advisory board upon
Iho crand success they made of tha sohotna
und hope to see u larger trrln cturtod east
this fall to go clear to the Atlantic coast.-

Kesolvod
.

; Thnt the thanks of the nssociatloit-
nro iln to thu press ol Omaha lor the hearty .it-courtesy extended to our delegates nnd Ihnt
especially wo express our gratitude to Tin :

OMAHA BIK: for full and extended notices of
the proceedings of our convention.-

Hcsolvod
.

, That wo ngnln dcslro to-

oxproas to the manufacturers nnd-
wuolosnlo merchants of Omaha our
appreciation ot tholr liberality nnd-
geneious hospitality and courtesies
so kindly extended mid cspeclnlly will wo
remember tlio elaborate banquet given ilia-
delegates. .

Unsolved , That wo thntiK Mayor Bciuls
for his Idtm and encouraging words ex-
pressed

¬

at the opening of our convention and
for extending to our members the freedom
of the city.-

Kesolved
.
, That wo feel especially Indebted

to President S. M. Crosby nnd Secretary U.-

F.
.

. Hodgln of the Commorcinl Directory com-
pany

¬

lor their untiring elTorts to mono this
-convention n success and In securing the
. .comfort of the delegates while hero ; and
-thnt we publicly thank the members of tbo
. .committeeon arrangements , of Iho Oinnhn-
Jacnl branch nnd the Onmhn jobbers.

Resolved , That wo again endorse tha
and commend tbo Commercial Directory com-
pany nnd their reference books.

Resolved , That wo bivo: enjoyed tlio pro-
vllogo

-

of visiting tbo exposition of the Manu * Nfncturors and Consumers' association ami wo
believe that It will bo a great bonotit to our
state by atlmuluting homo manufacturing.

Resolved , That our association rcwots the
poor roads of Nobraskn and thnt wo are lu
favor of legislation for their improvement ,

Koiolved , Thnt wo have missed from our
meetings the ,visa counsels of our second
vice president , H. J. Luo of Fremont ; that
wo learn of his continued illness with much
regret , nnd horouy tender our sympathy.

' Resolved , That wo return our tunnies to-
Mr. . J. M. Woolworth for the use of nls hall
nnd to the Mercer hotel for favors extended. "

Considerable discussion took place over
that part of the resolutions giving special
thniiks to Tin : On MIA Iin.! : Mr. Hussio-
of Omaha nnd Hammond of Grand Island
wore nfruid ttio World-Humid might fool
grieved by the passage of such u resolution-
.Ilnsslo

.

thought that there wns not much
difference between the half column , slipshod
reports of the World-Herald nnd the careful
and complete two and three-column reports
In Tin : tint : . Ho wanted the WorldHerald-
to got some encouragement.-

Mr.
.

. Lauthor of Lincoln ballovod In
giving credit whore it belonged. Tin : Bui :

had given careful and oxtondcd reports nil
the way through nnd the World-Hor.ild had
not. His romnrlts wore applauded.-

Monv
.

of the delegates said tboy realized
thnt Tin : Dcii had printed by far the
boat and most complete report
hut tboy did not wish to allcnnta
the World-Herald by leaving It out In Iho-

cold. . The World-Herald was thoerofor'o in
eluded in the special thanks by n very close
vote aud the resolutions wore adopted.

Committee !! Appoint oil.

The president announced the following
standing committees : Legislative , J. L ,

Flak , Beatrice ; P.M. Hurlow , Fulls Citv ;

George Hrhrousor, David City ; Kd G.
Yates , Lincoln ; M. A. Hosteller , Shelton-
.stnto

.

trudo , J. C. Dort, Burchnrd ; C. II.
Hanson , Hastings ; Hobort t'roltng' , Grand
Island ; A. M. Vandcll , Loomls ; W. F. Rod-

erbrock
-

, Nebraska City.
The association then adjourned sine die.
The delegates attended the sham untlla nt

the fair grounds and sat down to a ban-

juot
-

( last night at the Mercer hotol.

& CO.-
Iargost

.
Manufacturers and UotallorJ ol-

lu the We-

st.On

.

Picket Duty -

Militiamen and others are invited to
inspect our novelties in
summer neckwear in-

cluding
¬

silk ties- and
4-in-hands and ptin-
jabs in washable mad-
ras

¬

and cheviots. Some
at 25c , others at 50c.

Our furnishing goods are the finest in
the country including light underwear at
the most popular prices. Straw hats
worth lots more in one lot at 50c

*

a hat-

.We
.

are still giving % off on a large line of
summer suits in all styles , sizes and colors.

owning , King & Co
From now till July *

1 our toro will bo open | Q WM( | | | tl 1JU1 aevery day till a p.m. , Sutuiduys lilt 1U p. in. I "


